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- EDITORIAL NOTES.

Journaiso la s4id to be looking up in thie Celestial Empire. There are
now, il is stattd, xhree newspapers îsublhshed in that country, and another
is t0 bc soon starîed. lit China. by the way, if a p3per publishes an untrue
statrment about aziyone. noi, only is thc editor punaShed but ail the readers
as well. Ctiinose methods, at Ieasî as far as dealing with editors goes, arc
inuch Io be commended . as for the readers in Christian countries, they are
sufficienuly punished by b.-ing condemned ta read the falsehoods and rubbish
daily inficted upon tilem.

Information from varjous sources points 10 the tact that Sir Henry
I>xtrke.s efforts for the establishment of an Australian Federation arc gaining
increased support. The expediency of such a rucasure is beyond ail doubt.
Auxtralia has no antagonistic extertal influences to consider, whilc the inter-
colonial difficulties which may exist should bc as nothing in view of tbe
comprechensive import of the grellt end soi bc attained. There is ne donbt
th4t the txample of CAnada has donc much to stimulate the Federation idea,
and by noue more than by Canida will the birth of a sister Dominion be
more hcartily welcomed, while ils accomplishment will facilitate thecldoser:
relations which are even now in proces% of formation.

The question of the extension os toi: railway along the water front of the
barbor and the widening of Upper WVatcr Street is one ot great importance,
and il vwould be tiniely if the mater were now discussed by the Chamber of
Commerce and Bloard of Trade. Our representatives should be furnishcd
wilb a weil formulaicd scheme, cndorsed by uur leading business men, with
which to approach the Governnient at the coming session of Parliament,
when thcrec ïs lijtie doubt but that the incasurc will reccivc substantial aid.
Sorti I "penny wisc, pound foolish" proerty ownirs now oppose the exten-
sion, or put obstacles in the way bv dernanding exorbitant sums for the
Privilegc of carrying the railway over or across their lands. Thesc individ-
uais should bc inîerviewcd and ail possible pressure brought le bear upon
themn te malte their dernauds reasou.tblc. Liberal rninded citizcns can bc
made to sec that their propcrtics will bc se greatly cnhanc-d in value by the
exte nsion, that they can well af14)rd to grant the right o! way frite, while
the holpc1cssly aordid wilI havc to bc dcait, with in &orne dccïded way, as
such a great nccessity as the extens ion should not bo blockcd by foclish
and shorteightcd individuals.
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Stanley, it is reported, is about t<i visit Gcrniany, though it appears
doubtful whether bis reception in that country will b. very cordial. Stan-
ley'a speciat mission, it wilt be remenlbcred, was to rel: le E min Pasha.
After his arrivai in Emin's province hie was iorced tei watt some months
before the Germans tmade u? their rninds to eccompany him. Stanley scemu
to have been unableto refrain tram imputing blanie te Emin for the rt.. .Itz
of the delay, which were disaatrous enouxgh. Etmin being a German the tic
of nationality impels the Germait papers te relieve Emin cf the blamn and
ascribe il te Stanley. Tbey assume that Stanley's expedition wben it
reached Emin's province was se disorgonized that it needed help instead of
being in a position te afford it, and the real, question for Emin wus whether
he would use bic forces te conduct Stanley eut cf the wMedrnesis. We fancy
Stanley's version is the correct one, but it ls much te) be deplored tbat such
bickerings should mar the resulte of conduct se heroic on both sides.

Il is now well knowu that Capt. O'Shea bas instituted proceedingts for a
divorce, naming Mr. Parnell as co-respondent. This is a case in which it
would be very unfair te tomi a premature opinion. Shoffld there be
fnund te be grounds for,0'Shea's implicainn nothing wouldbe more regret.
table. That a leader whon,,las proved hiniseif capable of reason and moder-
ation in the conduct of Home Rule agitation-a leader who bu, indeed,
been the best and safest Ireland bas seen--should be in apparent danger
of that sort of eclipse which lias been fatal 10 the political carer of Sir
Chartes Dilke-not thtt tiiere is any comparison bctwecri the two casta-
is t0 be deplored, and ail men will rejoice 10 sec Mr. Parnell exotlerated.
It is, moroever, to be borne in mmnd that Capt. O'Shes is a man cf more
than doubîful charalier, and that se fam as the public knows Mr. Parnell's
chatacter, there is no ground for hasty or iroplicit belie! in tht accusatbon
brought against bim. There is theretore faim ground to hope for bis
vindication.

Several Educational journals have lately published som't vety sensible
ienîarlcs on elocution, which, il is affiruxed, is olten cultivated, sometimes
with but little judgment, while the mass cf pupils in the schools are incap-
able of reading with clearness, precision and rigbt empbasis. To many
persons of taste the ordinary exhibitions af elocution are more painful than
attractive. Exaggerated action and exaggeratedl etuphasis are too often tbe
Most prominent manifestations of thes tours~ de force, te the exclusion of
truc feeling whicb is alrnost always subdued in cultivated persons. The
samne distaste, whicb f teals over the better-part cf a theatrical audience at the
exhibition of 1 r ant"> in an actor, frcqucntly makes itself felt at the ambitious
but 100 otten misdirected energy of the youthful aspirant aftemelocutionarv
honors. Elocutionary di3plays may fairly enter loto school coumss and
exercisen, but it is incumbent on teachers and oducational authorities ta
sec that the culeivation of a talent agreeable when kept within due bounds
bc narrowly watcbed and restrictcd te tho dictates of good taste.

.Scmetime ago we excised freont the Fastern .Echo the following letter tei
thit journal-

IlCuLcnÂw."-In a late number of the Cr-itécwbich journal is nothing
if not literary and independent,-vide passim, I obierved a quotaümo by a
correspondent in Kashmir, whicb as evidezice et culture and classic attabu.
ment struck me forcibly. The writer, speaking cf the Ilbeauttiful Cam m
grounds"' in tbat romnantic valley, says.-A'it recalls dear old, Horace. Ttyre
tu patulae recubans sub tegmine tagi." The ability to recall an appropriate
ql otation shows tbe inhîrnate acquaintance of the writem wut.h the dasosies,
and it gratifies one's paîriodic aspirations that socb zàinds are not above
contmibutang te our native literature. I canbesttestify'my admitition cf the
writer and journal by anotherquotation, tbis turne trai "dear oid" Virgil:

".Ad unbm ivit 1>aodleuae, cent
C&Ualo et calous,

Pluma& arasait PUOUM
Et dirit. 'Mc~n.'.-onderonk.

Now a tatatity cf eversigbt seets ta bave attended the slip ailuded la.
Our contribulor is a cultivated H1alifix gentleman, wbe is an cifice of
Ar:iilcry, and hi. quecm errer must bave been a slip oý tbe peux.in the first
place. Sccondly, it escaped notice before being set up; aund Iaatly, tbough
we cul out 'lOnderdonk'" amusing lcîter, something prevented cur reaeig
it wiîh due care, and thon it got mislaid,. 'titi we stunibled upon il a day or
twe ago. On re-reading it wo tbink it is toc ciever and apprôpirite to, be
burked. Had it not been for tbese accidents we abduld certainly bave
published it when wo first saw il. The quotation freont Ildear ad Horace"
is s0 cntirely familiar-not te say hackneyed-tbst our cleter critic wiII
oasily betieve thai notbing but haste and inattention could have caused us lt
miss il. In the ineantime we commend Virgil's IlYankee Dôdde," te aIl
mien ,
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